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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
A company's IT department implements a Help Desk Ticketing
system that involves workflow development by using SharePoint
Designer and InfoPath. The Help Desk Ticket workflow involves
multiple steps and tasks that have serial approvals of multiple
users and groups with custom task email messages.
You need to manage task approvals.
Which activity should you use? (To answer, select the
appropriate action from the list of actions in the answer
area.)
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:

* Start a task process
Start a task process is used to assign a task to multiple
participants.
Reference: Understanding Task Actions in SharePoint Designer
2013

NEW QUESTION: 2
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Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/amazondynamodb/latest/developerguid
e/time-to-live-ttl-how-to.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Click the exhibit button.
A customer reports that their system recently began logging an
error.
Referring to the exhibit, which two statements are correct?
(Choose two.)
A. A user is attempting to restart the ntpd daemon.
B. The ntpd daemon is responsible for time services.
C. The bcomd application is responsible for monitoring the
observed behavior.
D. The spmd application failed to restart the ntpd daemon.
Answer: A,B
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